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The ionization mechanism of negative ion-direct analysis in real time (NI-DART) has been
investigated using over 42 compounds, including fullerenes, perfluorocarbons (PFC), organic
explosives, phenols, pentafluorobenzyl (PFB) derivatized phenols, anilines, and carboxylic
acids, which were previously studied by negative ion-atmospheric pressure photoionization
(NI-APPI). NI-DART generated ionization products similar to NI-APPI, which led to four
ionization mechanisms, including electron capture (EC), dissociative EC, proton transfer, and
anion attachment. These four ionization mechanisms make both NI-DART and NI-APPI
capable of ionizing a wider range of compounds than negative ion-atmospheric pressure
chemical ionization (APCI) or negative ion-electrospray ionization (ESI). As the operation of
NI-DART is much easier than that of NI-APPI and the gas-phase ion chemistry of NI-DART
is more easily manipulated than that of NI-APPI, NI-DART can be therefore used to study in
detail the ionization mechanism of LC/NI-APPI-MS, which would be a powerful methodology
for the quantification of low-polarity compounds. Herein, one such application has been
further demonstrated in the detection and identification of background ions from LC solvents
and APPI dopants, including water, acetonitrile, chloroform, methylene chloride, methanol,
2-propanol, hexanes, heptane, cyclohexane, acetone, tetrahydrofuran (THF), 1,4-dioxane,
toluene, and anisole. Possible reaction pathways leading to the formation of these background
ions were further inferred. One of the conclusions from these experiments is that THF and
1,4-dioxane are inappropriate to be used as solvents and/or dopants for LC/NI-APPI-MS due
to their high reactivity with source basic ions, leading to many reactant ions in the
background. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 42–50) © 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc. on
behalf of American Society for Mass SpectrometryRecently, several newly developed ionizationmethods, including direct analysis in real time(DART) [1], desorption electrospray ionization
(DESI) [2], desorption atmospheric pressure chemical
ionization (DAPCI) [3], and desorption atmospheric
pressure photoionization (DAPPI) [4], have attracted
more and more attention due to their abilities in ioniza-
tion of samples at ambient or open air conditions
and/or their ability in direct analysis of samples with-
out prior treatment. In comparison with traditional
atmospheric pressure ionization (API) methods, includ-
ing electrospray ionization (ESI) [5, 6], atmospheric
pressure chemical ionization (APCI) [7] and atmo-
spheric pressure photoionization (APPI) [8, 9], these
new ionization methods are especially successful in the
analysis of compounds on a variety of surfaces, includ-
ing concrete, human skin, currency, airline boarding
passes, fruits, vegetables, cloth, drug tablets, and bio-
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new ionization methods, DART is particularly interest-
ing due to its distinct ionization mechanism, while the
others have close relationships with their respective
traditional API methods.
DART ionization begins with a stream of gas, usually
helium, which is electrically discharged to produce
ions, electrons, and metastable species. After heating
and removal of charged particles, this stream of gas
exits the DART source into the open air, and is able to
ionize chemicals by instant contact, therefore permit-
ting the analysis of gases, liquids, and solids. Although
the DART ionization mechanisms are not yet fully
understood, it has been proposed [1] that in the positive
ion (PI) mode, metastable helium atoms induce Penning
ionization of ambient water in the open air, generating
protonated water clusters, mostly H5O2
, which further
ionize analytes through chemical reactions. In the neg-
ative ion (NI) mode; however, it has been proposed [1]
that thermal electrons, which are generated from the
collision between electrons and gas molecules in the
open air, undergo electron capture by atmospheric
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·, which further ionizes analytes
through chemical reactions. So far, DART has demon-
strated success in the ionization of hundreds of chemi-
cals, including chemical agents and their signatures,
pharmaceuticals, metabolites, synthetic organics, orga-
nometallics, drugs of abuse, explosives, toxic industrial
chemicals, etc. [1]. The application of DART for the
analysis of flavor and fragrance raw materials from real
samples [10], fatty acid methyl esters from bacterial
whole cells [11], sample zones from high-performance
thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) [12], organic syn-
thetic products from drug discovery [13], and self-
assembled monolayers on gold surfaces [14] are espe-
cially intriguing.
Unlike the newly developed “ambient” ionization
methods, traditional API methods facilitate online cou-
pling with liquid chromatography (LC), therefore offer-
ing superior quantification. They have found wide
applications in the quantification of pharmaceutically,
biologically, and environmentally significant com-
pounds of various origins. Of the three traditional API
methods, APPI is the latest developed [8, 9] and is
anticipated to expand the polarity range of analytes
amenable to LC/API-MS to include low-polarity com-
pounds [15, 16]. So far, LC/PI-APPI-MS has been dem-
onstrated to be effective in the analysis of hydrophobic
lipids [17, 18] and compounds containing conjugated
aromatic rings [8, 19–24]. On the other hand, our recent
studies [25, 26] have demonstrated that NI-APPI is
highly efficient in the ionization of low-polarity com-
pounds possessing positive electron affinities (EAs),
implying that LC/NI-APPI-MS may permit the analysis
of nonvolatile, low polarity compounds with the sensi-
tivity and selectivity that gas chromatography negative
ion chemical ionization mass spectrometry (GC/NICI-
MS) delivers for volatile nonpolar compounds.
Similar to NI-DART, NI-APPI is also believed to be
initiated by electrons, which are by-products of PI-
APPI, where molecules absorb photons to generate
molecular radical cations. However, unlike NI-DART,
these electrons are stabilized through their collision
with ultra-high-purity (UHP) nitrogen, which is usually
used as nebulizer and/or heater gas in an enclosed
APPI source chamber, rather than atmospheric gas in
open air. Therefore, it is understandable that electron
capture (EC) and dissociative EC ionization mecha-
nisms were found highly efficient when NI-APPI was
used to analyze low-polarity compounds possessing
positive EAs [25, 26]. At the same time, however,
experimental evidence also suggested constant exis-
tence of O2
· [26–28], an EC product of oxygen that must
come from the atmosphere, in an APPI source. Due to
the coexistence of thermal electrons and O2
·, four
ionization mechanisms, including EC, dissociative EC,
proton transfer, and anion attachment, which were
found to sometimes compete with each other, have been
identified for NI-APPI. When coupled with LC using
gradient elution, NI-APPI is expected to be furthercomplicated by the involvement of LC solvents and
buffer additives into the ionization process.
As both NI-DART and NI-APPI are believed to be
initiated by thermal electrons, a comparative study may
provide more insights to the ionization mechanism of
both NI-DART and NI-APPI. Therefore, we selected
over 42 compounds, which were formerly studied by
NI-APPI, to be analyzed by NI-DART. Since DART is an
ambient or open air ion source, the amount of thermal
electrons in the NI-DART helium gas stream may be
very low due to their fast reaction with ambient O2,
causing insignificant EC and dissociative EC ionization.
Surprisingly, similar ionization products were ob-
served, implying similar ionization mechanisms be-
tween these two techniques. As the operation of NI-
DART is much easier than that of NI-APPI and the
gas-phase ion chemistry of NI-DART is more easily
manipulated than that of NI-APPI, NI-DART can there-
fore be used to study in detail the ionization mechanism
of LC/NI-APPI-MS, which would be a powerful meth-
odology for the quantification of low-polarity com-
pounds. One such application has been further demon-
strated in the detection and identification of background
ions generated from common LC solvents and APPI
dopants. Previous NI-APPI studies by others [27, 28] have
not detected and/or identified many important back-
ground ions from common LC solvents and APPI
dopants, partly because the mass spectrometers dis-
criminated against low m/z values. In addition, the
resolution of those mass spectrometers was also low,
making it difficult to identify the detected ions.
Experimental
Reagents
All solvents, including water, acetonitrile, chloroform,
methylene chloride, methanol, 2-propanol, hexanes, hep-
tane, cyclohexane, acetone, tetrahydrofuran (THF), 1,4-
dioxane, toluene, and anisole, were HPLC grade and
purchased from Fisher Scientific (Suwanee, GA). Reser-
pine, PEG 200, PEG 600, 2,4,6-trimethylbenzoic acid, de-
canoic acid, 3-fuoroaniline, 3-trifluoromethylaniline,
and 3-nitroaniline were purchased from Aldrich Chem-
ical (St. Louis, MO). 2-Methylbenzoic acid was pur-
chased from TCI (Wellesley Hills, MA). 4-Cyanoaniline
was purchased from Fluka (St. Louis, MO). C60 and
C70 fullerenes were purchased from Strem Chemicals
(Newburyport, MA). C60F48 fullerene was synthesized
according to a published procedure [29]. Perfluoropen-
tane, perfluoromethylcyclohexane (PMCH), and per-
fluorokerosene (PFK), a mixture of perfluorinated
hydrocarbons, were purchased from PCR Research
Chemicals (Gainesville, FL). 1,3-Dinitrobenzene (1,3-
DNB), 2-amino-4,6-dinitrotoluene (2-amino-4,6-DNT),
2,4-dinitrotoluene (2,4-DNT), 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT),
1,3,5-trinitrobenzene (1,3,5-TNB), RDX, and HMX were
purchased from AccuStandard (NewHaven, CT). Phenol,
2,4-dimethylphenol, 2-chlorophenol, 2-nitrophenol,
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2,4-dinitrophenol, 2,4,6-trichlorophenol, 2-methyl-4,6-
dinitrophenol, pentachlorophenol, and their correspond-
ing pentafluorobenzyl (PFB) derivatives were also pur-
chased from AccuStandard.
Apparatus
All experiments were performed using a JEOL JMS-
T100LC (AccuTOF) orthogonal time-of-flight (TOF)
mass spectrometer (Peabody, MA) with an IonSense
(Danvers, MA) DART source. The DART source used
helium gas at a flow rate of 4 L/min. The gas heater,
needle voltage, electrode 1 voltage, and electrode 2
voltage of the DART source were set to 300 °C, 3000,
150 and 250 V, respectively. The general controlling
parameters for the AccuTOF, which was operated at a
resolution power of over 6000 (FWHM, full width at
half maximum) for reserpine, were orifice 1 tempera-
ture, 80 °C; orifice 1 voltage, 20 V; orifice 2 voltage, 3 V;
ring lens voltage, 3 V. The distance between the outlet
of the DART gas and the inlet of the orifice 1 of the
AccuTOF was 1 cm. Sample introduction was accom-
plished by slowly moving the closed end of a melting
point capillary, which was dipped into a solution of
the analytes so that 2 L of sample was carried
across the helium gas stream between the DART source
and the orifice 1 of the AccuTOF. Ionization was instant
once helium evaporated the sample solvent. The system
was calibrated with a mixture solution of 2.5 L/mL
PEG 200 and 50 L/mL PEG 600 in methanol using
[M  O2 – H]
 and [(C2H4O)nO2 – H]
 ion series. The
spectra recording interval was 0.5 s. Sample introduc-
tion, 2 L each time, was repeated six times to
generate six chromatographic peaks in each TIC chro-
matogram. Each spectrum shown in the figures repre-
sents the corresponding spectrum at the maximum of a
TIC chromatogram. This is different from our previous
studies with NI-APPI, where infusion was used. To
better compare the limit of detection (LOD) estimated in
these two studies, the signal to noise (S/N) ratio of a
NI-DART spectrum should be amplified by a factor of
FWHM from its corresponding chromatographic peak
(usually two to five times) to represent the peak area,
which was not employed in the Results and Discus-
sion section. It is noted, however, the NI-DART
ionization was optimized to minimize in-source frag-
mentation rather than to maximize its sensitivity. The
comparison was only a rough estimation to better
understand the ionization mechanism.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of Fullerenes
Fullerenes are compounds with a spherical core of
highly conjugated carbon rings, which grants them high
positive EAs, e.g., 2.7, 2.8, and 4.2 eV being reported for
C60, C70, and C60F48, respectively [30–32]. Our previousstudy [25] demonstrated that NI-APPI was highly effi-
cient in the ionization of C60, C70, and C60F48, and a limit
of detection (LOD) of 0.15 pg was achieved for C60.
Because highly abundant M· ions were observed, the
ionization was attributed to an EC mechanism. In
comparison with NI-APPI, NI-DART was inefficient in
the ionization of C60, C70, and C60F48, with S/N ratio of
100, 50, and 400 for respective 400 ng C60, C70, and
C60F48 in toluene, even though ionization products
similar to those detected with NI-APPI were observed
(spectra not shown). These results appeared to suggest
that EC ionization was insignificant in NI-DART. How-
ever, additional experiments with more analytes sug-
gested that NI-DART was generally less efficient than
NI-APPI.
Analysis of Aliphatic Perfluorocarbons (PFCs)
In comparison with fullerenes, aliphatic PFCs are much
more volatile. At the same time, they also possess
positive EAs. Our previous study [25] demonstrated
that NI-APPI was efficient in the ionization of aliphatic
PFCs. Dominant [M – F] ions were observed, which
was attributed to an EC mechanism for the formation of
M· ions, and thereafter instant in-source decomposi-
tion of the M· ions for the formation of [M – F] ions.
Here NI-DART was first used to ionize perfluoropen-
tane and PMCH (data not shown). While dominant M·
ions were observed for both perfluoropentane and
PMCH, abundant [M – F] ions were also observed
with over 2/3 relative intensity to the M· ions. The
experiments appeared to support an EC mechanism for
the formation of M· ions. In addition, they might also
support a dissociative EC mechanism for the formation
of [M – F] ions. Although in-source decomposition of
the M· ions might also explain the existence of [M – F]
ions, it might be unlikely as the orifice 1 voltage was
only 20 V. Charge exchange between O2
· and the
analytes might also occur to generate M· ions, but it
would be difficult to distinguish from EC ionization.
Figure 1 demonstrates a NI-DART spectrum of 100
pL PFK in toluene. Compared with the previously
reported NI-APPI spectrum of 667 fL PFK in toluene
[25], NI-DART was 100 times less sensitive than
NI-APPI. Furthermore, the NI-DART spectrum of PFK
was more like a NICI spectrum of PFK where an even
number of fluorines was easily found for the high m/z
ions, while the NI-APPI spectrum of PFK was more like
an electron ionization (EI) spectrum of PFK where
mostly an odd number of fluorines were found for any
ions.
Analysis of Nitrated Explosives
Nitroaromatic explosives possess high positive EAs and
some of them strong gas-phase acidities. Our previous
study [26] demonstrated that NI-APPI was highly effi-
cient in the ionization of nitroaromatic explosives, re-
sulting in M·, [M – H], and [M – NO] ions, which
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ing EC, dissociative EC, and proton transfer. Figure 2
demonstrates a NI-DART spectrum of 4 ng nitroben-
zene, 1,3-DNB, 2,4-DNT, 2-amino-4,6-DNT, 1,3,5-TNB,
and 2,4,6-TNT in a solvent mixture of 50/50 methanol
and acetonitrile.
The ionization of 1,3-DNB and 1,3,5-TNB by both
NI-DART and NI-APPI showed both M· and [M –
NO] ions, with less [M – NO] ions being generated
by NI-DART. The experiments appeared to support an
EC mechanism for the formation of M· ions. In addi-
tion, they might also support a dissociative EC mecha-
nism for the formation of [M – NO] ions. Although
in-source fragmentation of the M· ions might also
explain the existence of [M – NO] ions, it might be
unlikely as the orifice 1 voltage was only 20 V for
NI-DART. Charge exchange between O2
· and the ana-
lytes might also occur to generate M· ions, but it would
be difficult to distinguish from EC ionization.
The ionization of 2,4-DNT, 2-amino-4,6-DNT, and
2,4,6-TNT by NI-DART showed M·, [M – H], and
[M-NO] ions, while much more dominant [M – H]
ions were generated by NI-APPI. Again, the experi-
ments appeared to support an EC mechanism for the
formation of M· ions, and might also support a disso-
ciative EC mechanism for the formation of [M – NO]
ions. The [M – H] ions may be mainly produced by
proton transfer between the analytes and O2
· due to
their stronger gas-phase acidity than HO2
· .
NI-DART has shown very high sensitivity in the
ionization of nitroaromatic explosives, at least three
orders of magnitude higher than fullerenes. However, it
was still 50 times less sensitive than NI-APPI with a
LOD of 90 fg [26].
Although nitroamines, i.e., RDX and HMX, do not
possess either positive EAs or appreciable gas-phase
Figure 1. NI-DART spectrum of 100 pL PFK in toluene at a
concentration of 100 L/mL.acidity, our previous study [26] demonstrated thatNI-APPI was highly efficient in the ionization of ni-
troamines through anion, e.g., Cl, Br, or I, attach-
ment. In this study, our experiments further demon-
strated that, similar to NI-APPI, NI-DART was also
very efficient in ionizing nitroamines through anion
attachment (data not shown) when halogenated sol-
vents were used.
Analysis of Phenols and Their PFB Derivatives
With NI-APPI, PFB derivatized phenols underwent a
signature dissociative EC reaction and generated exclu-
sively negative phenolate anions [25], which were the
same as NICI and NI-APCI. To further study the ioniza-
tionmechanism ofNI-DART, phenol, 2,4-dimethylphenol,
2-chlorophenol, 2-nitrophenol, 4-nitrophenol, 4-chloro-3-
methylphenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol, 2,4-dinitrophenol,
2,4,6-trichlorophenol, 2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol, penta-
chlorophenol, and their corresponding pentafluorobenzyl
(PFB) derivatives were studied, and the corresponding
spectra of 4 ng analytes in methanol are shown in Figure
3a and b. The chlorinated anions can be easily distin-
guished from others using their distinct isotopic patterns.
Deprotonated ions were observed for all the phenols
by NI-DART, which could be mainly attributed to a
proton transfer ionization mechanism as they possess
stronger gas-phase acidity than HO2
· . Similar to NI-
APPI, only phenolate anions were observed by NI-
DART for PFB derivatized phenols, which could be
easily attributed to a dissociative EC mechanism. The
ionization of PFB derivatized phenols by NI-DART was
also at least two times more efficient than the ionization
of phenols, although 2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol was an
exception. These results also agreed well with those by
NI-APPI [25]. NI-DART has shown very high sensitiv-
Figure 2. NI-DART spectrum of 4 ng nitrobenzene, 1,3-DNB,
2,4-DNT, 2-amino-4,6-DNT, 1,3,5-TNB, and 2,4,6-TNT in a solvent
mixture of 50/50 methanol and acetonitrile at a concentration of 2
g/mL.
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was only 5 times less sensitive than NI-APPI with a
LOD of 170 fg for 2,4-dinitrophenol [25].
Analysis of LC Solvents and APPI Dopants
It has been well recognized that the ionization process
in APPI is complicated, which is especially true for
LC/APPI-MS because many reactants, including nebu-
lizing gas, auxiliary gas, surrounding air, dopant, sol-
vent, buffer additives, and impurities, are involved. The
reactant ions in an LC/NI-APPI-MS system can be
categorized into three generations. The first generation
is thermal electrons, which are by-products of PI-APPI
where dopant molecules absorb photons to generate
molecular radical cations. The second generation of
reactant ions, e.g., O2
·, is produced by the reaction of
Figure 3. NI-DART spectra of 4 ng phenol, 2,4-dimethylphenol,
2-chlorophenol, 2-nitrophenol, 4-nitrophenol, 4-chloro-3-methylphenol,
2,4-dichlorophenol, 2,4-dinitrophenol, 2,4,6-trichlorophenol,
2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol, pentachlorophenol (a), and their corre-
sponding pentafluorobenzyl (PFB) derivatives (b) in methanol at a
concentration of 2 g/mL.thermal electrons with nebulizing gas, auxiliary gas,and surrounding air. The third generation of reactant
ions is produced by the reaction of the second genera-
tion of reactant ions with APPI dopants, LC solvents,
buffer additives, etc. Analytes are finally ionized
through their reaction with the reactant ions in the
LC/NI-APPI-MS system.
Background ions in an APPI system have been
studied on a few occasions [26–28, 33, 34], mostly for
PI-APPI. Kauppila et al. [27, 28] studied background
ions from common LC solvents and APPI dopants for
NI-APPI. However, many important background ions
were not detected because the mass spectrometers
discriminated against low m/z values. In addition, the
resolution of those mass spectrometers was also low,
making it difficult to identify the detected ions. Al-
though we investigated the background ions from tol-
uene using a high-resolution mass spectrometer [26],
the mass spectrometer also discriminated against low
m/z values.
The operation of NI-DART is much easier than that
of NI-APPI. Furthermore, our experiments using NI-
DART for the ionization of many compounds, including
fullerenes, aliphatic PFCs, nitrated explosives, phenols,
and PFB derivatized phenols proved that the ionization
mechanism of NI-DART was similar to NI-APPI. There-
fore, NI-DART may be used to study in detail the ioniza-
tion mechanism of LC/NI-APPI-MS. In this study, NI-
DART was used to detect and identify background ions
from common LC solvents and APPI dopants. This be-
came feasible because DART was coupled with a TOF
mass spectrometer, which offered both high-resolution
and the ability to transport and detect lowerm/z ions than
previously used mass spectrometers.
With NI-DART, ambient air was able to produce
many second generation background ions, including
O2
· (m/z 31.99, 100%), NO2
· (m/z 45.99, 6.3%), CO3
· (m/z
59.98, 55.5%), HCO3
 (m/z 60.99, 38.6%), and HCO4
 (m/z
76.99, 38.6%). These ions were previously identified by
us using toluene as dopant with NI-APPI, as the second
generation of reactant ions in that method. This agree-
ment between NI-DART and NI-APPI implies that
NI-DART may be used to provide insight into the
ionization mechanism of LC/NI-APPI-MS.
The second generation DART ions are consistent
with the components of ambient air, arising from O2, of
course, but also nitrogen, NO2, CO2, and water. In
addition, there are very small (0.1%) O·, HO, and
HOO ion signals, possibly produced by a dissociative
EC mechanism from water or oxygen. It is difficult to
quantitate these low mass signals, due to the inherent
mass discrimination of the quadrupole ion guide. Also,
we infer HOO from the excess intensity of the nominal
m/z 33 peak, above the expected natural abundance of
16O17O· (observed 0.6% of m/z 32 at 100%; calculated
for 16O17O·: 0.038%). Note that these small intensities
could either be the result of little production, or of these
ions’ high reactivity: HCO3
 (39%) is likely the product
of HO and CO2, CO3
· at 56% corresponds to O· plus
CO2, and HCO4
 (28%) is HOO plus CO2. These highly
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HO is 390, O· is 383, and HOO is 376.5 kcal/mol)
appear to cluster with CO2 when no stronger acids are
present, to form these “carbonated” ions. If acidic
analytes are present, however, the basic ions yield
deprotonated analyte species as well as their carbon-
ated ions. The total abundance of basic ions plus their
carbonated forms is comparable to that of the less basic
(Hacid  353) O2
· base peak.
The third generation reactant ions, from common LC
solvents and APPI dopants, are listed in Table 1. We
cannot unambiguously assign the origin of any of these
solvent ions to specific second generation ions, but can
infer certain possible reaction pathways from relative
abundances. HO is certainly basic enough to yield the
[M – H] ions observed in these spectra. Additional
water does not alter the relative second generation ion
abundances due to its presence in ambient air.
Acetonitrile yields an [M – H] ion, which can be
produced exothermically from any of the three basic
ions above. All three of the carbonated ions are depleted
in abundance relative to the ambient air spectrum,
consistent with all of the three basic ions being strong
enough to deprotonate acetonitrile. There is also an
[M – CH3 O]
 ion, i.e., NCO, and its dimer ion
observed. It is known that nucleophilic displacements
can occur on acetonitrile [35], and further oxidation of
cyanide by oxygen can explain this product.
The halogenated solvents chloroform and methylene
chloride yield chloride as almost their sole ion (not
listed in Table 1). This could be from dissociative EC.
The consumption of thermal electrons by halogenated
solvents would explain the greatly suppressed abun-
dance of O2
·. In addition, a Cl attachment product
from chloroform was also observed with 6% relative
intensity.
The alcoholic solvents methanol and 2-propanol
show appreciable [M – H] ions, via exothermic proton
transfer to the “missing” HO and O· ions. The
carbonated HOO is not depleted, consistent with its
weaker basicity. There are also ROCO2
 ions present,
explicable by a proton loss/CO2 addition process from
HCO3
 or HCO4
. In addition, an anion clustering prod-
uct from 2-propanol with O2
· was also observed.
The alkanes (hexanes, heptane, and cyclohexane)
show no [M – H] ions and are not expected to being far
too weakly acidic to be deprotonated even by HO. The
[M – 3H  O] ions observed for them are consistent
with a mixture of H abstraction and O addition from
O2
· to form enolate-type anions [36]. Consistent with
this, the three carbonated ions are not depleted, and
even in part enhanced relative to O2
·. Acetone shows an
[M – H] ion, exothermic via proton transfer to all the
three basic ions; their carbonated ions are likewise
depleted.
The aromatic solvents toluene and anisole react with
O2
· to generate phenolate anions, i.e., [M – H  O],
[M – CH3 O]
, and [M – OCH3 O]
, by losing an
aromatic hydrogen or other groups, e.g., CH3 andOCH3. Notably, O2
· is no longer the base peak in the
anisole case, replaced by the [M – OCH3O]
.
The cyclic ethers THF and 1,4-dioxane are distinct in
that these have greatly reduced O2
· signals, replaced by
[M – HO] and [M – HO2]
 ions as the base peaks.
We believe that the M – H component of these is not
simple deprotonation, due to the very weak acidity of
these ethers. Rather, -elimination by the various bases
present has occurred, to form a ring-opened alkene/
alkoxide, followed by further oxidation. For dioxane,
there are additional ions at [M – 28 – H O], [M – 28 –
3H  O], and [M – 28 – 3H  O2]
, which imply a
second elimination involving loss of C2H4, leaving a
glyoxal-based structure.
Guidelines for LC/NI-APPI-MS: LC Solvents and
APPI Dopant Selection
In LC/NI-APPI-MS, it will be advantageous to use
LC solvents that are able to promote ionization. On
the other hand, it will be a disadvantage to use LC
solvents that will hinder the ionization. To evaluate
the effect of LC solvents and APPI dopants on the
ionization, seven analytes, including 3-fluoroaniline,
4-cyanoaniline, 2-methylbenzoic acid, 3-nitroaniline,
3-trifluoromethylaniline, 2,4,6-trimethylbenzoic acid,
and decanoic acid, were selected. They were dis-
solved at 2 g/mL in the organic solvents listed in
Table 1 and analyzed by NI-DART. These analytes
were previously analyzed by NI-APPI, and their
ionization was attributed to a proton transfer mech-
anism [26].
The gas-phase acidity, i.e., Hacid, of 3-fluoroaniline,
4-cyanoaniline, 2-methylbenzoic acid, 3-nitroaniline,
3-trifluoromethyl aniline, 2,4,6-trimethylbenzoic acid,
and decanoic acid are 361.2, 348.8, 339.2, 352.3, 356.9,
339.0, and 338.8 kcal/mol, respectively. Since the gas-
phase acidity of HO2
· is 353.0 kcal/mol, strong [M –H]
ions of 4-cyanoaniline, 2-methylbenzoic acid, 3-nitroa-
niline, 2,4,6-trimethylbenzoic acid, and decanoic acid
should be theoretically expected upon reaction with
O2
·. This was consistent with NI-DART experiments
when acetonitrile, methanol, 2-propanol, hexanes, hep-
tane, cyclohexane, acetone, toluene, and anisole were
used as solvent. On the other hands, [M – H] ions of
3-fluoroaniline and 3-trifluoromethlyaniline should
not be thermochemically expected upon reaction with
O2
. Experimentally, this only held true when anisole
was used as solvent. Weak [M –H] ions of 3-
trifluoromethlyaniline, and sometimes 3-fluoroaniline,
were also observed when acetonitrile, methanol, 2-
propanol, hexanes, heptane, cyclohexane, acetone, and
toluene were used as solvent, possibly due to the third
generation of reactant ions from the solvents that were
more basic than O2
·. Among them, acetone produced
the strongest [M – H] ions of all seven analytes,
probably due to the basic CH3COCH2
 ion in the
background with relatively high intensity. A represen-
Table 1. Thermodynamic data of common LC solvents and their major background ions (5%) in their NI-DART spectra
Solvents H2O MeCN MeOH iPrOH Hexanes Heptane cHx
a Me2CO THF Dioxane
b PhMe PhOMe
IEc, eV 12.62 12.20 10.84 10.17 10.13 9.93 9.88 9.70 9.40 9.19 8.83 8.20
Hacid
c — 373 382 375 400 400 400 369 390d 390d 383 398
O2
–· 100 100 100 100 98 99 100 100 34 14 100 58
NO2
–· 6 0 0 6 8 9 6 6 0 0 0 0
CO3
–· 56 29 13 16 49 37 66 33 56 13 39 10
HCO3
– 39 11 0 7 100 100 74 10 39 11 48 5
HCO4
– 28 8 31 52 28 27 13 5 — 28 38 8
[M – H]– — 38 7 16 — — — 37 — 22 — —
[M – X  O]– — 12e — — — — — — — — 7f 100g
[M  O2]
· — — — 5 — — — — — — — —
[M – 3H  O]– — — — — 12 12 5 — — 9 — —
[M – 3H  O2]
– — — — — — — — — 6 — — —
[M – 5H  O2]
– — — — — — — 8 — — — — —
[M – H  CO2]
– — — 52 27 — — — — — — — —
[M – H  O]– — — — — — — — — 100 100 7 7
[M – H  O2]
– — — — — — — — — 35 35 — —
aCyclohexane.
bIn addition: HCO2
–, 100%; C2H2O2
–, 6%; MeCO2
–, 7%; [M – C2H4– 3H  O]
–, 34%; [M-C2H4– H  O]
–, 36%; [M – C2H4– 3H  O2]
–, 11%.
cIE (ionization energy) and Hacid (gas-phase acidity) data were obtained from NIST chemistry WebBook (http://webbook.nist.gov).
dApparent acidity for eliminative deprotonation.
eM – X  O– NCO–. There is also a [NCO]2
–. ion with 37% intensity.
fX  Me, likely phenoxide.
gX  OMe, likely phenoxide.
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49J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 42–50 IONIZATION MECHANISM OF NI-DART AND NI-APPItative spectrum of the seven analytes by NI-DART
using acetone as solvent is shown in Figure 4a.
When chloroform, methylene chloride, THF, and
1,4-dioxane were used as solvent, the ionization of the
Figure 4. NI-DART spectra of 4 ng 3-fluoroaniline,
4-cyanoanailine, 2-methylbenzoic acid, 3-nitroaniline, 3-
trifluoromethly aniline, 2,4,6-trimethylbenzoic acid, and de-
canoic acid at a concentration of 2 g/mL. Solvents: (a) acetone;
(b) chloroform; (c) 1,4-dioxane. It is noted that in (b), the
4-cyanoaniline peak (m/z 117.04) was still well separated from a
much bigger adjacent background peak (m/z 116.90, i.e., CCl3
).analytes was greatly suppressed. It is notable that thesefour are the only solvents tested in the DART experi-
ments where the O2
· signal was appreciably attenuated,
and other ions became the base peaks. There were many
background ions in the m/z 80 to 200 range with high
intensity as well. Representative spectra of the seven
analytes by NI-DART using chloroform and 1,4-dioxane
as solvents are shown in Figure 4b and c.
Due to their positive EAs, halogenated solvents are
not good solvents for analytes that require ionization
through EC, dissociative EC, or proton transfer mecha-
nism. However, they are good solvents for analytes that
require ionization through halogen anion attachment,
e.g., RDX and HMX.
The primary criterion to select an APPI dopant is that
the ionization energy should be lower than 10 eV,
which is the photon energy from a Kr discharge lamp.
As shown in Table 1, cyclohexane, acetone, THF, 1,4-
dioxane, toluene, and anisole all meet this requirement.
In fact, acetone, toluene, and anisole are the most
widely used dopants for PI-APPI [8, 9, 37], and we have
exclusively used toluene for NI-APPI [25, 26]. While
cyclohexane, THF, and 1,4-dioxane have the potential to
be used as dopants for NI-APPI, the highly abundant
reactant ions from THF and 1,4-dioxane will pose a
serious problem.
Conclusions
NI-DART and NI-APPI are totally different techniques
and have totally different applications. However, in our
experiments using over 42 compounds, including
fullerenes, PFCs, organic explosives, phenols, PFB deri-
vatized phenols, anilines, and carboxylic acids, NI-
DART generated ionization products similar to NI-
APPI, leading to the conclusion that the same ionization
mechanisms, including EC, dissociative EC, proton
transfer, and anion attachment, were responsible for the
ionization of the analytes. These four ionization mech-
anisms make both NI-DART and NI-APPI capable of
ionizing a wider range of compounds than NI-APCI or
NI-ESI. In consideration that both NI-DART and NI-
APPI were operated under atmospheric pressure and
both were initiated by thermal electrons, the conclusion
became surprisingly understandable even though ther-
mal electrons were generated through completely dif-
ferent pathways.
The significant difference between NI-DART and
NI-APPI still remained: the operation of NI-DART was
much easier. This provided us with opportunities to use
NI-DART to study in detail the ionization mechanism
of LC/NI-APPI-MS, which were well recognized to be
complicated as many reactants, including nebulizing
gas, auxiliary gas, surrounding air, dopant, solvent,
buffer additives, and impurities, were involved. One
such application was demonstrated in the detection and
identification of background ions generated from 14
common LC solvents and APPI dopants, including water,
acetonitrile, chloroform, methylene chloride, methanol,
2-propanol, hexanes, heptane, cyclohexane, acetone, tetra-
50 SONG ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 42–50hydrofuran (THF), 1,4-dioxane, toluene, and anisole.
Possible reaction pathways leading to the formation of
these background ions were further inferred.
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